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Can be supplied from here no
matter how dainty or exacting
her demands Good taste char-

acterizes
¬

the lowest priced artic es as well as the most expen-
sive

¬

all fresh pure clean and low priced.

Imported The great mar-
Wash Goods kets of the
world are being constantly
matched
by us , and
as the re-

sults
¬

w e
are show-
i n g the
finest line
of French
Organdies

Lappet
Batiste
and Irish-
Dimities ,

made in special
in the se.ection
novelties , which
duplicated in the

All our 50o French OrRnndlos-Sto.
All our too Domini on2oc.
All our ar.o Irish nimUles-fcc.
All our 330 Laf pet UatUto-S. '

Muslin Uuusual values
Underwear in Muslin Under ¬

wear. Read if interested.2-

oc

.

LaillcA Dr.iwers , extra qunllty muslin ,

yoke bands trimmed with tucks nml ruf-

30c

-

trfiilles" Umbrella Drawers , fine qunllty-
of imiPlln. with -wlilo cambric nil Ho-

.40c
.

Umbrella Drawer?, wide caitl-
l rlr rullle edged with narrow cambric

COc Lit (lies' extra size Mutilln Drawers , clus-
ter

¬

of tucks and two-lnch hem.
SOc Ladles' Umbrella Drawers , cambric ruf-

fle
¬

, trimmed with embroidery , extra value ,

both open and closed In each style.

on the fair grounds than on Miller park for
the reason that on the latter site- the "mag-
nificent

¬

distances" would require the erec-
tion

¬

of mammoth buildings In order to make
any kind of a showing , whereas on the fair-
grounds silo the presence of ordinary build-
ings

¬

In the nelghorhood would cause exposi-
tion

¬

buildings of moderate size to appear
largo In comparison. He alluded to the great
difference In gate receipts on account of the
fact that the alto Is two miles nearer the city
than Miller park. Mr. Geraldlno said the
proposed site could bo thoroughly drained
both to the north and the south by means of
sewers already constructed , whereas there
la no eowerago constructed In Miller park.
The extension of the water mains would bo
but slight , and whatever Is done will bo In
the nature of permanent Improvement. For
landscape purposea Mr. Geraldlno said there
was little or no difference between the two
nltcs. For lakes and lagoons lie said plenty
of water could bo secured cither from the
water works system or from Cut-off lake.-

Mr.

.

. Wllcox wanted to hear what the mem-

bers
¬

of the park board present had to say
about accepting the park offered by Mr-

.Kountro
.

and Improving It.
President Tukoy was present and was

called for. Up responded by saying that
there was no member of the board but
would do-all"ln his power-to help along the
exposition , but ho said It was a question
whether the board could expend Its funds In

the Improvement of private ground. Mr-

.Tukcy
.

said the board had discussed the mat-

ter
¬

Informally and the members wore of the
opinion that It the city could secure ten
acres as a park they would feel that they
could expend money In parking the tract and
erecting a building. In reply to a question
from Mr. Wllcox , Mr. Tukey said the board
did not fee' as though It could expend more
than a few thousand dollars on a tract of-

flve acres.
Mr. Kllpatrlck , another member of the

park board , favored the proposed site , but
opposed the erection of a permanent building
ao far from the center of the city and espec-

ially
¬

a building to bo used as a museum.-

Ho

.

declared that the public has a library
building amply sufficient for all euch pur-

Mr3'

-

P°
nose vatcr combatted the position of-

Mr. . Klloatrlck regarding the establishment
of a museum. He said the opportunity offered
by tha exposition for establishing a museum

bo offered agaIn.-

Ho

.was ono which might mover
declared that the Indestructible exhibits

made by the several states should bo col-

lected

¬

In this building after the exposition
Is over and this would form the nucles for
a. collection which would make Omaha fa-

mous

¬

throughout the length and breadth of

the land. Mr. Kosewater eald bonds should
bo voted at the approaching election tor the
purchase of twenty or thirty acres of ground
In the vicinity of the old fair grounds for
park purposes and -a. permanent. fireproof
museum building should bo erected on the
ground. He spoke at some (ength of the ad-

vantages
¬

which would accrue to the city
from the establishment of such a museum ,

and at tbo conclusion of his remarks was
loudly applauded by the ijiectators and the
directors.-

Mr.
.

. IhiEslo opposed making any change.-
Ho

.

Insisted that the Miller park location
was thu best ono and said the people In the
northern part of the city were opposed to a-

uhpngc ,

PLANS MUST ""MB CONTRACTED.
President Wattles took the floor to say that

slnco the legislature had refused to make a
liberal appropriation and the other western
legislature *] have largely1 followed Nebraslca'u
example by doing nothing , H was ceilalu
that the exposition would have to bo con-
tracted

¬

somewhat from the broad lines on-

tthlch It had been projected. Ho Bald Hut
with th ? money which would be available
the ground In the old fair grounds site would
bo all that could bo used and a much better
(showing could1 bo made there, than In Miller
park.Mr.

. Hitchcock vigorously dented that the
appropriation of Nebraska was other than
liberal , and denied that the exposition will
have lesc monny than was at first ronte.m-
plated.

-
. Ho said that the appropriation m.vlo-

uy Nebraska was larger than had been made
by any state for an exposition within Its
borders except In the cab * of Illinois mid

ONE OF THE BEST FEATURES

Or Ilir I'y rum III 1'lle Cure.-
la

.

the fact that It cures every form of plica
without one particle of pain. This desirable
point Is not obtained by the use of Injurious
opiates which simply deaden and paralyze
the nerves of the parts and make matters
ivoreo In the long run. Hut It I ; done solely
liy its remarkable healing and Koothlng-
effects. .

And whileit thus gives immediate relief ,
at the H.UHO time tbo disease Is not meicly
checked , but a radical cure It rapidly accom-
pltshcd.

-
.

And the point wo want to make clear Is
that all this li done without n particle of-
pain. .

This fact Is ono reason for ( ho great pop-
ularity

¬

of the Pyramid Pile Cure and con-
.etllutca

.
one very great difference between It-

nnd almost any other kind of treatment for
riles. |

Uvery kind of surgical operation for piles
Is excruciatingly painful besides endangering
tbo life of the patient , and In most catea IB

rot to be comprcJ wllh the Pyramid Cure ,
nnlturr In making successful cures without
jialn nor In cheapness ami safety.

The Pyramid Pile Cure has been before
the public too long and Its merlin recog-
nized

¬

by too many people to allow it to bo
classed with the many Halves , suppositories ,
jilUi. etc. , and you run no rid; In trying It.-

B

.
1st often the case with now and. untried

preparations.-
H

.

you arc ever troubled v lth any foru < of-

plica or rectal disease , do not forget the
Pyramid vile Cure. Preparc-4 by the
Pyramid Drug Co. , of Albion , Mich. , utid soU-
iy* druggists t 60 cents per

1. - fav-rf -

Separate We show the most
Skirts complete line of-

ladies' rcady-to-wcar Separate
Skirts all regular tailormadeg-
oods. .

Prices from J1.T5 to 15.00 ,

Gingham Ready-made Ging-
Aprons ham Aprons for
ladies not a large lot , but
while they last the price will
be 50 each only two to each
customer-

.Women's

.

Leather Belts are
Belts in h i g h favor.
They promise to keep grow-
ing

¬

in popularity. Just why
harness buckles are used no-

body
¬

seems to know yet har-
ness

¬

buckles are the correct
thing. The leathers are seal ,

morocco , alligator and monkey
the be'ts' are inch and a hilf

wide black and colors. The
belt show is ready.

Paper We are agents for
Pattens McCall's paper pat-
terns

¬

all patterns loc or 150
none higher none better

no matter how much you pay.

the World's fair. Ho acknowledged , how-
ever

¬

, that with the money that would be
available the grounds would bo ample.

There being no further discussion , the mio-

tlon
-

to reconsider the vote whereby Miller
park was selected was then put to vote. The
vote was taken viva voce and but two or
three "noes" were heard. The roll was then
ordered called on the question of a now loca-
tion.

¬

. Miller park and the old fair grounds
being the only locations considered. The
only votes recorded In favor of Miller park
wore those of Wllcox nnd Ilussle. but on
suggestion of Mr. Ycut , who said there vas
no use In "striking his head against a stone-
wall ," these votes wore changed to make the
choice unanimous. The following votes were
cast by proxy : Dabcock , nrown , Crelshton ,

Klmball , Llndsoy , Pax ton , Dudley Smith
and Wells , making thirty-seven In all.

The meeting then adjourned-

.IAID

.

HER IM.AXS 1JKMIIEKA.TELY-

.DnuKliter

.

of Weiiltliy I'nrciitn Tnlce *
Her Own I.lfo.

CHICAGO , March 17. After careful prep-
arations

¬

to conceal her Identity the daugh-
ter

¬

of Gustavo Strasslnger , a wealthy resi-
dent

¬

of Webster Grove , a suburb of St.
Louis , committed suicide by shooting herself
in the head at her boarding house , 304 Chi-
cago

¬

av6nue. Her trunk and other belongings
had been shipped to St. Louts , and only a
few torn scraps of wrapping paper from
Missouri business houses were left in the
room. The woman , who wao about 26 yeara-
of age , and gave her name as Strasslnger ,
applied for a room of the landlady , Mrs. J-

.VanNcss
.

, about ten daya ago. She said she
wa In search of work as a milliner and
had been directed to the lodging house by
Mrs. Evans , a forewoman In a millinery es-
tablishment. . During her stay , however , she
had manifested little anxiety to obtain work ,
spending her time in her room or attending
matinee performances at the Grand Opera
and theaters. She had plenty of money and
had several deposits to her credit In a loca-
bank. .

Her preparations for suicide wore deliber-
ate. . Ono week ago she had Mrs1. VanNess
assist her In drawing up a power of attorney
and cent it with her bank book to St. Louis ,

whore she hinted her father is a wealthy
contractor.-

Gustavo
.
Strasslnger , who Is connected with

the woodenware store of Samuel C. Cupples ,
St. Louis , said last night that hta daughter's
trunk had been received by him and ho
supposed she was on her way home. Hs
could give no reason why she should take
her life.-

1ST.
.

. LOUIS , March 17. Gustavo Strasaln-
gor.

-
. a resident of Webster Groves , a suburb

of this city , denies that the girl who killed
herself In Chicago Is his daughter. His only
child Is a girl 3 years old .Ho Is the bnlj
man by the name of Strnsslnger In the city
directory.

DentliN of a Day.
BOSTON , March 17. George Goes , an old

time minstrel , died at his homo ( n Cam-
bridge

¬

yesterday , aged 09. In lS32 Coes went
to California as a comedian nnd dancer
and later traveled all over th'6 country , be-
coming

¬

a pnrtupx of Luke Schoolcraft , with
whom ho was associated many years.-

IJOONE.
.

. la. , March 17. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) Theodore Wilson , one of the lead-
ing

¬

dry goods merchants of this city , died
yesterday at a hotel -In Now York City ,
Mr. Wilson went to Novf York about a week
ago , and was taken with pneumonia. He
had a trained nurse and the best medical
eldll , but Ihed but four days. His wife
only received the nous of his Illness yester-
day

¬

, and started at once for his bedside.
The telegram announcing the dentil was de-
llvercd"to

-
her In Chicago. Mr. Wilson was

but 3G years old , nnd luis been In Hoono for
eighteen years. Ho was a successful mer-
chant

¬

and aery popular man. nnd his un-
timely

¬

death Is universally deplored. Ho
leaves n wife and two small children. Jho
remains v lll bo brought to Hoono for burial.

HASTINGS. Neb. , March 17. ( Special , )
Mrs. Gibson died at a late hour last night at
the homo of her soa-lo-law , Mr. Edward
Mead-

.nXETEIl
.

, Neb. . March 17. (Special. )
Mrs. A. E. F. Pettlt died at the residence
of her eon Nod Pettlt , agent of the Elkhorn
roail nt thla place , where she has been mak-
ing

¬

her home this winter. She had been
III for nearly five weeks , from an attack
of grip. The remains were transported to
Sioux City for burl.il Tuesday noon. Mr.
Ned Pettlt accompanied the remains alone ,
his wlfo being too III to leave the home.

S. II. Larimer , a much respected citizen of-
Exeter. .

* passed away Wednesday morning
about 3 o'clock , after several weeks of acuie
mirroring from might's disease. He was a
promising young man , barely 35 years or-
age. . a resident of this place for more than
twelve yeare. coming here from LaClare , la.
Ho leaves a wlfo and three children. The
funeral services were at tlie house this after,
noon nnd were in charge of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen , of which order
ho was an honored member.-

I

.

"lrt n of n Day.-
GLDNWOOD

.
, la. . March 17. (Special ,)

At 10 o'clock last night fire was discovered
In the employes' dining room 'In the recently
constructed building at the Iowa Institute
for Fccblo Minded Children at this place ,
The prompt and vigorous' at the Insti-
tute's

¬

fire extinguishing apparatus i ickly
subdued the flames. A St. Patrick's ball
was in progress down town and fcevoral or
the Institute's employes wore In attendance.
Almost a panic occurred when it waa knoun
that there was flro at the Institute , the re-
cent

¬

disaster at the same place tolas fresh
In the minds of all present.

For Strengthening and Clearing the Voice ,

I'se Ilrowu's Dronchlal Troches "I have
commended thorn to frlrmli who were public
fepeakers , and they have proved extremely
tjci vlcnble. " Rev. Henry- Ward Deeeher-

.S

.

; .A A , jar XL

Conata Abandons Its Powers as a Body

Deliberative.

ACCEPTS DICTUM OF MINOR COMMISSION

Iltlln I'rrxcntnl in Hi" lOnnroiiril for
Thlrcil I ton ill ii tr Arcu Ordered

liy n Viito of the

LINCOLN , March 17. (Special. ) Tlic een-
ate has commenced the Inevitable rush of
business Incident to tlie closing dnjs of
the session. There Is a manlfoat disposition ,

as proven by the votes of a largo majority
of the senators this forenoon , to iilaco bllla
which may bo of the most vital Importance
to the people of the stale on their filial pas-

sage
¬

with no opportuulty for discussion or-

amendment. . For almost the first time In the
legislative history of Nebraska the senate
has delegated to a sifting committee tho.
authority to order bills engrossed for third
reading. Usually the practice Is for the sift-
ing

¬

commlttco to merely recommend bills
for cither Indefinite postponement or pas-
gage.

-

. The bills recommended for passage
are then placed at the hea.il of the general
flic and taken up lu committee of the whole
In the order lu wblih they are reported by
the sifting committee.

This bosslon , howovcr , the sifting com ¬

mlttco goes further and selects the bills It
favors and recommends that they bo en-
grossed

¬

for third reading. Of course , after
a bill Is engrossed for third reading , It must
be placed on Its flnal passage. No oppor-
tunity

¬

la offered for amendment. The bill
will stand or fall without explanation or de-
bate.

¬

.

When the senate was ready for work this
morning the sifting committee made a vo-
luminous

¬

report. Fifteen bills were recom-
mended

¬

for Indefinite postponement and
twenty-ono with the recommendation that
they bo engrossed for third reading.

The lieutenant governor announced that
he would rule that the action of the sifting
committee was the action of the senate and
that no motion to adopt the report waa neces-
sary.

¬

. The ruling of lieutenant governor
provoked a spirited debate. Its correctness
being challenged by several senators. The
discussion was general and the lieutenant
governor , taking advantage of a favorable
opening , reversed his ruling , or. rather ,

modified It by holding that two-thirds of the
members of the senate could reject or amend
the report of the slft'ng' committee.

BILLS THAT ARE FAVORED.
Among the bills recommended by the Rift-

In
-

;; commlttco was the house roll providing
for the establishment of a state normal
school at Scotia , Grecley county. Mr. Cona-
way of York entered a protest and asked that
the bill bo made a special order for March
23 at 10 o'clock , In order that propositions
from other cities might bo considered. The
discussion gradually drifted away from this
particular bill , but It afterwards returned ,

when Mr. Talbot of Lancaster moved that
It bo made a special order for next Wednes-
day.

¬

. ThlH provoked more debate , until Mr-

.McOanu
.

of Uoone moved as an amendment
that the bill be made a special order for this
afternoon. The amendment was rejected and
th3 motion ottered by th * suialor from Lan-
caster

¬

nuikliu . the bill a apeclul order for
next Wednesday , was aijrtcd to-

.Tin
.

- bills reported by the plft'ig committee
fir final rtsaagc are r.s fc'loxvi-' :

Senate fllo No. 145 , by Mr. Schaal of Sarpy ,

requiring all railroads lu Nebraska to mow
the weeds from their rlghof way each year.

Senate file No. 99 , by Mr. Watson of Saline ,

providing that cadet graduates from Doanc
college at Crete may be commissioned by-

t.ii> governor of the state. r 1.
Senate fllo No. Ill , by Mr lUbol ot Lan-

caster , repealing sections 1 nnd 10 of chap-

ter
¬

xxvlli , Compiled Statutes of 189j , which
fix the fees of registers and rnastersiInchan"-
eery

Se'uato file No. 85 , by Mr. Gondrlng , of
Platte , amending sectlo.s G8 and 69 of the
Compiled Statutes of 1P05 , fixing the pen-

alties
¬

for indecent conduct and theuso'ol
Indecent language in public. The proposed
amendment Is Intended to extend the Juris-
diction

¬

of Justices of the peace to cover
suoh offenses.

Senate fllo No. 142 , by Mr. Dundas of Ne-

raaha
-

repealing parts of the law relating to

the marking and branding of live stock.
Senate fllo No. 238 , by Mr. Leo of Hoyd ,

giving Judges discretionary power to sen-

tence
¬

persons under IS yeara of age to either
the penitentiary or to the reform school.

Senate fllo No. 157 , by llr. Ransom of
Douglas , to prohibit persons or corporations
from furnishing to city officers or members
of city councils gas , electric light , water
tervlco telephone service or transportation
on street cars for less than the regular
prlco for such service.

House roll No. 4 , by Eastman of .Custer ,
appropriating $121 to reimburse Rebecca Per-
kins

¬

for an' excess payment on school lands.
Senate fllo No. 3G , ''by Mr. Conaway of

York , requiring county treasurers to pay
over to the treasurer of any village certain
taxes belonging to such village.

Senate fllo No. 23by Mr. Mutz 6f Keya-

Paha , providing for a uniform system of
making road overseers' returns to county
treasurers.

Senate fllo No. 113 , by Mr. Talbot of Lan-
caster

¬

, to make grave robbing a felony.
Senate file No. 94 , by Mr. Deal of Custer ,

to authorize county treasurers to Invest not
to exceed 7fiper cent of the slnklng fund
In registered county warrants.

Senate fllo No. 208 , by Mr. Schaal of-

Sarpy , to limit the school district tax Jevy-
In cities having over 25.000 inhabitants ex-

clusive
¬

of school bond taxes.
Senate fllo No. 127 , by Mr. Haller of

Washington , to reduce the number of coun-
cllmen

-
''in cities having Jess than 3,000 popu-

lation.
¬

.
Senate fllo No. 80 , by Mr. Murphy of Gage ,

to prohibit ) city or county ofllcers from buy-

Ing
-

the warrants of th jlr respective cities
or counties.

Senate fllo No. 187 , by Mr. Feltz of Keith ,
to amend the law providing for -a uniform
system of vouchers for the disbursing ofllcers-
Qf state fundtj.

AIMED AT YOUTHFUL OPERATORS.
Senate fllo No. 149 , by Mr. iHowell of

Douglas , to prohibit the employment of tele-
graph

¬

operators who are under 18 years of-

age. .
Senate fllo No. 193 , by Mr. Beal of Ouster ,

to protect stock from pitfalls.
Senate fllo No. 303 , by Mr. McGann of-

Boont ! , to prohibit the making of contracts
payable In gold or silver or any other spo-
alllc

-
form of money , and declaring void all

such contracts.
Senate fllo No. 1C4 , by Mr. Mutz of Keya-

Paha , to provide for a rcapportlonment of-

tlio Judicial districts of the state so as to-

llvldo tbo Fifteenth district 'Into two , thus
creating one now district ,

Senate fllo No. 250 , by Mr. Graham of
frontier , to authorize 'tho county commis-
sioners

¬

of Hitchcock counjy to apply $3,000 j

now In their bauds to .the payment of irri-
gation

¬

bonds voted by Culbertson precinct.
House roll No. 15 , by Mr. Kapp of Iloyd.-

to
.

appropriate 4.8 3 to reimburse Jjoyd-
ounly: for the expenses of the BarrettScott-

uurdor .trial ,

The Bitting commlttco also recommended
hat tlio-'fcllowiiiB bills be advanced to the
icad of the general file :

liouso roll No , 478 , by Mr. Sheldon of-
Dawes , prescribing thu fees of filing articles
if Incorporation with the secretary of state.

Senate fllo No. 133 , , by Mr. Dundas of Ne-
aaha

-
, mincing the fees for legal advertise-

nents
-

and the publication of delinquent tax
lats.

Senate fllo No , 251 , by Mr. Grothan of
toward , plat-Ing express , telegraph and telo-
ihono

-
companies under the control of the

itato Hoard of Transportation.
Senate Illo No. 207 , by Mr. Dundas of-

s'eniaha , to reduce tlio salary of a state vet-
erinarian

¬

from $2,500 per year to $5 per day
or the time actually employed , and fixing
ho salary of three live stock comtnUaloners-
it $3 per day for tlmo actively employed ,

TO TAKE UP THE RECOUNT.
After the report of the sifting committee

lad been made Mr , Deal of Custer offered
he followtug motion : "I raovo that the
hair appoint a committee or three senators
nd that thehouse appoint a like committee

if three membens of the liouso for the purI-
DSO

-
of a conference as to what action shall

o taken with reference to counting the
otts cut at tha last election on cons tit u-

Ioaa.1
-

amendments , and that such commlt-

tecs rcportllo lhelr rcpctlvo houses as
early as pci'lblN"

The motion agreed to nnd the lieuten-
ant

¬

governor name ! ns such committee-
Messrs. . Hcnl of Cttftor , Feltz of Keith nnd-
Mutz of-

After recMS.Mr. McGann of Boone ere-
nted

-

a small'-itftsatlon' by roqnicstloR to bo
removed from the rifting committee. Ills
request brought forth n number ot protests
nnd finally , WililoWon of Mr. Tnlbot , nation
on the request of the senator from Donne.
was deferred Indefinitely.-

Mr.
.

. Talbgtsojit) to the secretary's desk
and hnd read a resolution calling upon the
otate treasurer for a statement showing the
amount or delinquent taxes due the state
from Iloyd county. He explained hki resolu-
tion

¬

by Knylng that one of the bills advanced
to the head of the general file by th sitting
committee provide J that several thousand
dollars should be paid to Iloyd county for
expenses connected with the Il.irrett Scott
munter trial , nnd he desired to know how
much Hoyd county was Indebted to the ntnte.

The resolution was agreed to by n unan-
imous

¬

vote.
The senate then went Into committee of

the wholo. with Mr. Murphy of GSRO In ths
chair , to take up the bills advanced to the
head of the general file during the forenoon
by the sifting committee.

Senate file No. 133. by Mr. Dundns , re-
ducing

¬

the fees which may bo charged for
legal advertising and for the publication of
delinquent tax lists , provoked a dl&uralon
which continued the greater part of the
afternoon. H was warmly championed by-
Mr. . Dundas , himself a Journalist , by Mr-

.Fanoil
.

of Merrlck and by Mr. Johnson of-

Clay. . On the other hand Les of Uoyd ,

Grothan of Howard and Fcltz of Keith fa-

vored
¬

the 'bill. At the end of the debate the
bill was recommended for passage.

Senate fllo No. 251 , referred to In the sift-
ing

¬

committee report , was recommended to
pass , as was also house roll No. 479 nnd-
sennto fllo 2S7. The senate then adjourned.-

31AICI3

.

KKW CUTS I.> SAI.AHIIiS.-

HOUNI

.

- A 1 | < < dir Kill wltli-
CliiiHKt'fl lu KlKiirCM.

LINCOLN , JIareh 17. (Special. ) Directly
after convening this morning the house went
Into committee of the whole , with Sheldon
In tho" chair , for the purpose of considering
house roll GIG , the salary appropriation bill ,

which was recommitted yesterday.-
A

.

motion to reduce- the salary of the super-
intendent

¬

of tlio Institute for the Blind at
Nebraska City from J2.000 to $1,800 was
adopted. A motion to niakt* a like reduction
iu the salary or the superintendent or tli
Institute for the Feeble iMlnded at Dc.itrlci
mat with vigorous resistance from Zlmme
man of York and1 others. It was stated tha
the superintendent was also the puyslclai
and that ho was allowed no assistant.

Gaylord of Buffalo vehemently declared tha-
If cuts were not made in nil Institutions h
would object to the cut made' ' In the snlar-
of the superintendent of the Industrial Schoc
for Doys at Kearney. He thought they ough-
to all receive the same treatment.

Hill of Clay and Stcbblus of Lincoln de-

clarcd that plenty or men In the state coul-
bo hired ror less than J1.800 per year. If th
present superintendents did not like the cu
let them resign. The motion to cut the sa-
ary at the Beatrice Institution to $1,800 was
carried.

At this pointt , Clark of Richardson movei-
to recommend the bill as amended for pas-
sage and supported , his motion In a descrlp
tlon of the .carcf.ul work done by the com
mltteo In compiling the bill.

Gaylord of.BUfTfllo said that the gentloma
from Richardson' showed great egotism li
trying to put lilsroplnlon above that of th
whole membership5f the house. He chargei
Clark with flcstrjng to boast In the futur
that ho had crowded this bill through .th ,

liouso. The motion to recommend for pas-
sage was lost on 'standing vote.

Robertson of Holt put In' two amfind
meats , the first or which cut out the pay o
the supremo' ' court cpmmlssloners and th
second providing for the pay of two add
tlonal Judges bf the supreme court.

Snyder or Sherman. Clark of Richardso.
and PpJlard tit Casfe talked agajnst the- amend
ments. Pollflrd' showed that the number' o
decisions handed down had doubled since th-
appolntment"df thb cpmralssidiip -

''HU"LL' b'N FAIR COUNTS-
.UulJ

.

orHarJan, was for -the amendmentHo belonged tp ,a pa ty that wanted an hon-
est count. Ho thought that two additionsJudges had been elected , and declared that ii
the count showed , this to be so , "by the eternal God wq will seat them ! ." Mr. Hull charge. .

that every crime in the land had found defenders In the court. ., ,
That part of the motion striking out thepay for the commission was adopted. ThenUark of Lancaster moved that the bill a :

amended Le recommended Tor passage whlcl

hin" lMo-rrIcI{ { l"ovca t" recommit the
amendments , which was lodtand the report of the committee was adopteduy the house.
s rccclvc(1( from the aenate-
a committee had been ap ¬

pointed to confer with a llko committee fromho house as tothe best method of procedure
in the ballot recount matter , and asking for
i like action on part of the house. Thespeaker appointed as such committee MessrsPornow of Adams ] Gert'es of Ulchardson and

of Butler.
Standing committees made reports plac-ng

-
on the general fllo house rolls 558. GSO

273 , 073 , G25, 387 , G01 , 282 , 576 , 389. 630. G51.
)75 , 529 , 632 , 591 , iS6. and senate flies GO nnd

House rolls 632 , G3 , 75 and 337 were In-
leflnltely

-
postponed-

.Yelsor
.

sent up a resolution asking for the
idvancement and passage or house roll 405
.ha bill prohibiting members or the leglsla.-
uro

-
or other officials from accepting free

lassos.
Roberts of Douglas moved to refer the

csoltitl&n to the committee on other asylums
ell call was demanded and the motion was

est on a vote of12 to 41.
Bernard of Pawnee moved to lay the motion

m the table. The motion prevailed by a vote
r 54 to 33.
Senate flies 17C and 210 were read first

line and senate file 40 , Joint resolution 27-
ind concurrent .resolution 25 were read the
econd time.

MONEY FOR UNIVERSITY.
House roll 203 , Sheldon's bill to provide

or the building of a wing or a building on-
ho State university grounds as a part of the
icrmanent Improvements of the College of-
kgrlculturo of Nebraska and appropriating
30,000 therefor , was taken up on Its flnal-
larsagc. . Roll call showed forty-nlno votes
or the bill and forty-one against , A call of-

ho house was had and Wlcbe , Rouse ind-
enklns , the unexcused absentees were Hvnt-
or. . Rouse and Wleba soon came in , and
overal efforts were made to ralso the call ,

enklns had been excused for a short time ,

ml the majority seemed determined to wait-
er him. Jenklnfe dually appeared and the
all vtas raised. The bill was passed by a-

oto of 51 to 42. f '
House roll ' 196 ," appropriating $20,000 to-

ebulld the d6rralt6ry of the State Normal at-
eru , was rciid''tllj') third tlmo and put upon

ts passage. Thd tote stood 57 to 33.
The house Irf'cdlumltteo of the whole con-

IdereJ
-

the claims appropriation bill for a-

hort time n'rirt rose. Sheldon of Dawcs-
itroduced a resolution Instructing the house
ommlttee to 'takepossession of tlio amend-
icnt

-
ballots. '

.'Claris of Lancaster , Wooster-
f Merrlck aWd Bnyder of Sherman made
Igorous protests- , hut the previous question
ras ordered atld the resolution adopted. The
ouso then adjmmied ,

luilluiiH.-
NIOBRARA'J'lNbb.

.
' . , March 17. (Special. )

'ho Santee IfUla 4 will receive payment of
20,000 tomorrow ,' jbclng a portion that Is-

uo them front ( Up government In, lieu of-

nds> they were- entitled to under treaties.-
ithor

.

payments will follow later on. The
gent has recommended to tlio department
hat dome of the young men entitled to pay-
lents ohould receive , them In needed farm-
ig

-
machinery , instead or cash , which has

een approved. Agent Clements Insists that
10 department rules that ho shall pay In-

tiecks and not in cash , thus doing the
udlans often an Injustice ,

MoiiuiiiriilNor OIil Soldlcrx.P-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , March 17. CSpo-

lal.

-

. ) McConlhlo post , Grand Army of the
cnubllc , has Just received eleven marble
onumenta from the government to be placed
pen tha graves of their gallant departed
3inradcs In Oak Hill cemetery ot this city.-
he

.
etoneu are neat and tasteful , and con-

.Ituto
-

a fitting memento from the govern *

lent , which the departed hcroca no bravely
3d unselfishly fought to preserve. Several
ther monuments have been received , and
19 last ones are for the followine deceased

old soldiers ; Sergeant William L. Wells ,
I company A. First Nobraskn Infantry ; ser-

geant
¬

William Irlah , company A. First No-
brcakn

-
Infantry ; sergeant J. W. McCrcekey ,

company H , Firth lown Infantry ; perpcant L.
| C. Curtis , company K , Thirtieth Connecticut

Infantry ; Bcrge.int H. W. I'lcrcj. company
O , Thirteenth Connecticut Infantry ; Corporal

Pulton , company K , Seventh lown In-

fantry
-

; John Phllby , company I , Fourth Iowa
InCantiy ; H. I) . Gllmoic , company 0 , Twenty-
routth

-
Wlaconain Inrantry ; Jnspcr Tottcn ,

cotnt.any B , Seventy-second Indiana Infantry !

John C. Brltton , company L , Flrot Ohio light
artillery ; F. J. Motteer , company U , Seventh
Pennsylvania cavalry.-

PI.ACI'2

.

UAMIIDATISS INTllH KIUI.U.-

.NVlmmlui

.

TCMVHB Mnlto I'rriiitrndon *
for tlio SirliiHT| lllri'llon * .

GRAND ISLAND , Mirch 17. (Special
Telegram. ) The republicans of Grand Is-

land
¬

In convention nE *? mblcd placed the fol-

lowing
¬

ticket In the field for city ofllcers :

For mayor , George liartenbncli ; for clcik ,

II , It. Bole ; for treasurer , W. It. King ; for
police Judge , W. N , Gillette ; for councllme-
untlargc

-
, First ward , Edward Schoroup ; Sec-

ond
¬

ward. H. H , Glover ; Third ward , Henry
Mayor ; Fourth wnrd , II. A. Bartllng ; for
members .Board of Education , throe-year
term , U. L. Harrison , Dr. Finch And Henry
Rosswlck ; for two-year term , W. H. M -
Alllstcr.

EXETER , Neb. , March 17. (Special. )
T o caucuses to nominate tickets for the
vIllnRo election , which occurs April 6 , were
hold simultaneously on Monday night. A
call had been Issued to the citizens to meet
in union caucus , nnd select flvo of the best
business men regardless of their standing on
the saloon question , to conduct the affairs of
the city to thd best Interests of Its citizens ,
and then In the people vote directly as to
whether they want license or no license.
This Idea , however , did not find fnvor with n
portion of the saloon faction , lienco they
called a caucus to meet nt the same hour
over NovcnV drug store. About fifteen ortwenty of the more- rabid met nnd put a
ticket In the field as follows : John L. Mc-
Lceso.

-
. Wllbcr Bill. W. H. Taylor nnd Harry

Coates. After they adjourned part of tholr
number went Into the union caucus , where
an attempt was made to create detention.
The union folks nominated the following
ticket : A. D. Cookus , J. N. Cox , U. R. 1-

1llams.
-

. Millar Hollar nnd W C. Woodwoith ,
two license , two uo license and ono liberal ,
In the order named-

.KENNAIID
.

, Neb. . March 17. ( Spcclal.-)
Last night two caucuses were lield for the
purpcao ot nominating flvo trustees for the
now village board. The election will occur
the first Tuesday In April. The cltlze-na
ticket , or anti-saloon faction , nominated tlio
following : J. M. Parker , Joseph Roscnbaum ,

Charles Berry. William Dclnney and A. F-
.Schafor.

.

. The Indenpendent , or saloon ractlon ,

put up the following ticket : William H-

.Pruner
.

, C. L. Wright. E. L. Tiffany , B.
Peterson and R McCracken. It Is expected
n bitter contest will bo given the saloon
faction. The antl-enloonlsts nra working hard
to put In n board of trustees that will refuse
granting n liquor license. The churchca have
taken a hand In the fight nnd are doing every-
thing

¬

pcftilblo to knock out the saloon here.
The proposition of submitting to a vote

the Issuing of bonds for the purpose of put-
ting

¬

In a system of water works for fire
protcc Ion should have como up nt thla meet-
ing

¬

, but In the bitter contest that ensued It
was entirely overlooked nnd a special meet-
ing

¬

will have to be called If It Is to come
up at this year's election.-

BENN1NGTON
.

, Neb. , March 17. (Special. )

The city campaign was opened hero last
night by the nominating of a "citizens'
ticket" for n board of trustees. The follow-
ing

¬

five persons were placed In nomination
Peter Bunz , M. H. Frledrlchsen , D. H-

.Klrschncr
.

, Peter Mangold and Gust Paulson.
There will probably bo two more tickets In-

tlio field-

.WOMAN'S

.

MISSIONARY CONVENTION-

.DelcRiittN

.

from tht > IlnxtliiKN I'ruHby-
tcry

-
nirtciiNN the

HASTINGS , March 17. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The seventh annual meeting of the
Woman's Missionary society of Hastings
presuj'Jery met at the Presbyterian church
In this city today. The attendance was large ,

ns delegates were present from all the sur-
rounding

¬

towns. The morning session was
called to order at 9:30: and was wholly a
business meeting as follows :

Devptlonnl exercises Mrs. C. II. Mitchell-
more , Mlnden ; words of welcome , Mrs. Alex-
nnder

-
, Hastings ; response of President Mrs.

Sheldon , Holdrege ; roll call ; minute * of last
meeting ; reports of secretary and treas-
urer

¬

; report of secretary or literature ; re-
port

¬

of secretary of Christian Endeavor so-
cieties

¬

; report from local societies ; paper ,

"How Shall We Accomplish the Work ? "
Mrs. J. C Ford. Edgar.-

At
.

2 o'clock the meeting opened with an-
iddress by Mrs. Isham of Hastings , which
ivas followed by the following program :

Devotional , 'Mrs. Harrows , Hanson ; re-
ports

¬

of committees : election of officers ;

music ; paper , "Tho Freo.fmen , " Mrs. Lido
3toni , Hanpen : recitation , "Crown Him
Lord of All , " Miss Mabel Halley Hastln TS ;
paper. ' 'The Motives nnd Objects of Mis-
sions

¬

, " Mrs. T. W. Cole , Nelson : music : p.i-
er.

-
> . "History of the Now West , " Mrs. J. D.
Harrison , Holdrcge.-

Mrs.
.

. Sheldon , of Holdrego was re-elected
resident of the society. Holdrego was se-

ected
-

an the place for holding the next con-
tention

¬

, which will' bo held some time- next
pear-

.PAUMHIIS

.

ISXl'UCT A WRT SPUING-

.jlRlit

.

ShcMvci-H Keep ( lie HomlH
mill llur .Soil Mnlxt.

NORTH LOUP , Neb. , March 17. (Special. )

The weather hero continues to be damp
ind the prospects are favorable for a wet
iprlng. Although no great amount of rain
ins fallen recently , as measured In Inches ,

illght showers have been FO frequent ns to
wisp a continuation of the muddy coudl-
lon or the rpads , Just now very objection-
blo

-

on account of the extra amount of haul-
iig

-
necessary at this season and the great

iinount of grain being moved. small
bower fell last night.

FREMONT , Neb. , March 17. ( Special. )
'ho warm weather of today IH dr > lug up the
oads rapidly and the frost Is mostly out of-

ho ground. The streams in this vicinity
ru high. Maple creek , which empties Into
ho Elkhorn at Nlckerson , Is out or Its banks
nd the Elkhorn and Platte are both very
ilgh. The wagon bridge across the Platte
icro is not considered liable to serious lu-
u ry.

MntlilH.-ii-ni.-i-Un.
FREMONT , March 17. ( Special. ) The

redding of Sophia Dlcrlta and Fred W-

.lathlsen
.

, both of Saundera county , occurred
t the residence of the parents of the brldo
Ills evening. The ceremony was perforajod-
y Rev. C. W. ''Brlnstead of the H ' "
hurch of this city promptly at 7 o'clock ,

fter which an elaborate supper was served
j the 100 guests. The groom Is a farmer
f Pohocco precinct and the bride the oldest
aughtcr of John H. merits , a prominent
nd well-to-do German farmer of that pre-
Inot.

-
. The happy couple after the fcstlvl-

les
-

departed for their new homo , eight
illes south of this city. c-

liilldliiK CrlliH for I.iiNt Yi'iir'M Corn. {

NORTH LOUP , Neb. , March 17. ( Special.-

Tho
. )

- grain dealers here are preparing to-

roflt by their past experience and are
locking up on cheap corn to the full ca-
aclty

-
of their storage room , Two largo

rlba , capable of holding nlxjiit 16,000 bush-
Is

-
, were begun a few days ago and are now

caring completion and the first of the two
already nearly full of corn. Ono dealer

ad bills prepared yesterday , advertising for
j.COO bushels , and will have no difficulty
i getting It. Notwithstanding the damp
Inter , the corn , which appears to have been
nely matured , passed through the ordeal lit
iccellent shape , and Is generally In good
indltlon.

Wild Anlmiil KI1U HOKN. .

FAIRMONT , Neb. , March 17. (Special
clegrim. ) Some time ago eomo wild anl-

al
-

attacked and killed several hogs helonc-
ig

-
to A. W. Loomls , and It made Its prea-

ice known again Itst night at the hog yards
' Wright & Spahr , where It killed three
no hogs and crippled flve more , It teemed
i satisfy Its hunger by eating about eight
junds from the $ houldcr of ono of Its vie-
ma.

-
. All were attacked at the back of the

jck and pccplo are puzzled to know the
isractcr of the beast-

.Iruiiliilliiur

.

li Trillion for W , I , . I.oe ,

YORK , Neb. , March 17. (Special. ) A poll-

en
-

praying for the pardon of William L.-

DO

.

from the penitentiary , where be haa been
nt for a tprm pf tbreo years for attcmctlni :

to wreck n passenRor train to kill Aaron
Blewl ! , Is being circulated among York peo-
ple by Leo's attorneys and his wife. Bis-
sell's nnmo was wanted to head the list, but
ho has not signed , An effort will bo made
In obtain the signatures of the twelve Jurore
who convicted him.-

MA1JMAA

.

AT I.AHUK I.-J TIIIJ .

A In- Muslim Will I ; M Home from the
Norfolk AHJIIIIII-

.DRCATUIl
.

, Noli. , Match 17. ( Special. )
Abe Hughs , a man > ho has thrice boon
sent to the Norfolk Insane asylum In the
last year and n half , came homo last night
carrying his vallso. He walked In. Hughs-
Is a dangerous man when under the Influence
of his Insane fits and since ho got back the
town people me badly scared nnd many ot
thorn go armed. The last time he was cap ¬

tured ho destroyed nbout $100 worth or per-
sonal

¬

properly bcroro the ofllcers could catch
him. Hughs has n wire and three Illtlo
children living here. Ho Is a painter by
trade- and when In his normal state or mind.
Is very , agreeable and neighborly ; liked by-
everybody. . An attempt was made by a few
citizens last night to appoint a committee
to wait on Hughs and demand of him hla
discharge papers from the asylum , but It
fell through , as no ono would volunteer to-

go. . Hughs has been an innmto at the Nor-
folk

¬

asylum for over seven months , and it Is
only last week , BO It Is said , his wife re-
ceived

¬

a letter from the superintendent
stating that her husband's case was hope-
less

¬

, and pronouncing him Incurable. The
whole town Is wlJo-awake to any premature
danger.-

NO

.

JAII. FOR PI.ATTSMOUTII.-

CiiiimilHNloticrM

.

Sny It In Not
Will llrlck lfi the OIil Floor.-

PLATT3MOUTII
.

, Neb. , March 17. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The county commissioners today re-

fused
¬

to entertain the petition to call a spe-

cial
¬

election to vote upon the proposition
to empower the board to expend $10,000 for
the 6rectlon of a now Jail. The Idea of n
now Jail was rejuvenated at thU period by
the sheriff and his deputy , on account ot
the apparently easy Jail deliveries which have
occurred hero recently , and the opinion pre-

vallri
-

nmotiR a largo majority or the people
that the petitions wore circulated merely
for the purpose of a shrievalty whitewash
The requisite number of signers failed to-

retspond , and the commissioners knocked out
the schem ° entirely , but awarded a con-

tract for the bricking up and cementing of
the floor beneath the Jail.

MAYOR VrAIII-IItJT IS SUSTAIM3H-

..Supreme

.

Court Dei'lilcm AKIlliixt the
City Council.

NEBRASKA CITY , March 17. ( Special
Telegram. ) The supreme court lins rendered
a decision sustaining Stahlhut as mayor und
C. W. Seymour as city attorney. The deci-

sion
¬

Is a reversal of the decision of the city
council , which recently Impeached JIayor-
Stahlhut after a long contest arising fiom n
dispute over the appointment of an attorney.
The mayor U thus entirely vindicated-

.FaliitH

.

mill DlHloeaU-M Her ICiice.
EXETER , Neb. , March 17. (Special. ) A

peculiar accident happened to Mrs. J , F,
Hackett , Sunday ulght members of the
Christian church vtero holding a public mis-
sionary

¬

nnd temperance meeting and had
prepared an extensive literary program.
After having taken her part In the exercises
and on returning to n scat In the audience
Mrs. Hackett was about to step from the
aisle to her scat , when she fell , and fainted.
She was removed rrom the church , and on
regaining consciousness one of her knees ,
was round to have boon dislocated. Bho wna
carried to her home , where she passed a-

ulght of terrible rufTerin-
g.HeliiillilliiK

.

the Coarli .Shop.-

PLATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. , March. 17. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) A largo force of men was engaged
yesterday morning by the Burlington at this
point nnd set at work cleaning up the debris
ot the recent coach shrfp flrc , preparatory to
the work of reconstruction , which will bo
commenced without delay. By April 1 every ¬

thing will bo In readiness for the bricklaying
ind masonary work , and a large force of car-
penters

¬

will follow that up with the frame
vork. The company appears to bo very onx-
ouy

-
to get the building completed quickly ,

is work Is piling up in the shops , and thd-
irobabllltles are that more men will be em-
ployed

¬

ns aoon na the facilities will wnrrant
; hat action.

Colt ThrmvM Itn YoiinK Itlilcr.F-
AIRMONT.

.
. Neb. . March 17. (Special

rclegram. ) Ed , the 14-year-old son or John
rtcCashland , living Tour miles northwest or
own , was breaking a colt to ride today when
ho animal stumbled and fell , throwing the
ad violently on the ground. Ho struck upon
ils head and a largo gash was cut In his forc-
lead , whicl required several stitches. lie
va3 otherwise- bruised and was unconscious
or over an hour.

York Money for IH-adivooil MliiPH.
YORK , Neb. , March 17. ( Special. ) The

fork Mining and Development company la-

he name of a newly Incorporated association
'hlch has been organized at this city , A-

iranch office will be opened In Dead wood ,

'ho capital stock lt $10,000 and the officers
ro a follows : It. J. Cole , president ; H.
r. Gregory , secretary and R. Rae , treasurer.-

MeiiNlen

.

Sprc-nilH at Derntur ,

DECATUR , Neb. , Mnrch 17. (Special. )

'ho disease of measles is slowly spreading
ere , but It may bo stopped before It be-
omcs

-
general. One family , Mra. J. Dadd ,

er three children and the hired girl , aio-
onfined to their beds with the malady1. Pre-
entatlves

-
for the disease are being care-

ully
-

applied by the doxtors.-

TVIO

.

Tlilc-M'H from .South Diikotn.-
NIOBRARA

.
, Neb. . March 17. ( Special. )

lierlfT Crockett arrested two young men
estcrday or. a charge or grnnd larceny ''n-

nuth Dakota. They were on their way
juth , but were overtaken and turned over
> the sheriff of Davidson county , South
akota , x

lit
EDGAR , Neb. , March 17. ( Special. )

urglars broke Into the racket store of W. It-

.uller
.

last night and abstracted goods of-

arlous kinds , amounting In value to about
100. They gained entrance through a rear
Indow. There Is no clue to the robbers.

Will I'rolinhly I.one mi Hyc.-

NIOBRARA
.

, Neb. , March 17. (Special. )

Millo Intoxicated last evening Charles Zlm-

lorman
-

, a hair-breed Indian , hnd an en-
muter with a young man named John Love-
ss

-
, who cut his race and ono cyo severely ,

-obably resulting In the loss of the eye ,

ANMi'NNineiit on II HlKlier HIIHN.|
CLAY CENTER , Neb. , March 17. ( Spe-

al.

-
. ) The assessors of Clay county held

iclr annual meeting yesterday In the court
itisc , as provided by law. The basis of-

iluatlon for assessment will bo much higher
U year on all personal property-

.Drhiliieh

.

JOmlx In Nululilr.
CHICAGO , March 17. W. J. Johnaon , for-

erly
-

a wealthy Block buyer of Indianapolis ,
na found dead last night In a dark street.-
Is

.

body was wasted almost to a skeleton ,
id that , with other things found In the
om , led the pollco to conclude that his last
tys had been spent In dissipation , and ttiat-
la fact had Induced him to commit uulcldo
' swallowing morphine-

."Hnvlnsbeen

.

subject , for ycari , to-

constli.iilnn.| . wltliuiit bt-lnif utilu to-
Ind( iiiiiuh teller , I at last trlud Aycr's
1llls. iiml lustily lli.it 1 liuvo doilvcd-
grvut beii tltiom their use. 1'or over
two je : " I'-ist' I liavo taken ono of
Hicso iillU every nlpht. " ( ! . W. How-
JIAN

-
, io iait Mulu Ht. , Carllila , Pa.

OXTK-

I3CONSTIPATION. . 1C

A Sick Woman
I n object of pity , but nlnsl fhc gets too mill
sympathy of friends , for

PEOPLE GET TIRED
IIMcnln * to complaint * , nml tlio poor fuffer.ni
must tionr tliMr Agony In llenc , but there It on *
who nctcr tlrci llatctilng to us , nm-

lWOMAN'S PRAYER
Is nt ln t

Ims boon rent liy the Rood txml lllmrrlf , upon
the illUne mlMlon of curing nil

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.I-
t

.
U dlnicult to II ml word * with which to do-

ncrllic
-

nml tin It Justice nnd convry to the inililla-
Itii marvelous jiowcr. Irultcura Is n

FEMALE TOfJICt-
hnt ncArche * the fcinnle ryxtom , nctlnir upon th
various orcnn * With the llmrouslincM vt R search
llRlit. itctuirntliiK tlic cootl ( rein the Imil , n-d
(IrtilnK the per m a of Jl. rn !. (> through tlio outlet ,
channels of the body , building tip healthy flesh
nnd

PURE BLOOD
Nothing 1ms equaled It , nothing clso can
tnkc Its

MME. YALE
It n licnefnctrrm of licr rnce nnd fpx , for to her
lifloiiRs our BOIIK * or | ir l e. bet nil mankindpront by her untlrlnu * (tort In Ix-lmlf of liu-
inanity.

-
. 1 rultcurn Is n Kiinrantral cure for allnllmcnts peculiar to women. Sold ocrywhcro.

IlMtotft honlth nml Mreiif-th.Mmp. Ynlc's fluhle to llwitjmnltrd free.
Adilmii , MMi: . YAM : , Chicago.

Mme.nlos Complexion Soap for Ilf-

AMUSKMIJXTS. .

THE CREIGHTON PAX ION s. njjs-
Mjrs. . tcl 1331

TONIGHT AT 8:15:
(
.

only
. .nttnoo

) Saturday.
lumen A. Homo's
lloauliful 1'l.iy-

Trices

SHORE ACRES
I5c. fOc. Tic and Jl.OO-

.5c
. Mntlnco prices.

, 60o nml Tuc.

THE CREIGHTOM p ton N numci *
MaiiaKor . Tcl. I53 ,

Snnilny nnd Moiuln.v , MAIICIt '- l2.S-
myth

.
anil Jllce's cnmrnllnns In the N. Y. com-

cily
-

nucccss ,

Sents on pnlc tomorrow 2c. COc , "uc , II , 1150.
March S3-S4 I"or Knlr Virgini-

a.Cr

.

eight on JjVFusic Hall.
HIGH - GLASS - VAU9EMLET-

UKIUHT KHO.tl S TO 11! ,

Adgie's Trained Lions ,
the llyctord Sisters , tlio Carmons , I'I > monilon ,
Umcry nml Itusi-ell. .Minnie D.ijton nnd others-

.AilmlMxIoii
.

lOc Ail ill INK toil.
Special Children's Matinee Biituidny.

) I'-M.Cniwford I RcRHlar
, .MKr. f House Prices.-

TO.Y1GIIT
.

AT Hil1.
ANDREWS - OPERA - COMPANY

Prepentlnf-
fTIIIATHS OP "

nmrnRement continued to include Sunday,
March 21. matinee nnj evening-

.I'rlcrJ
.

) Night : Uox gents , Jl.oO ; first tloor , 75
and tOc ; balcony , 33c ; gallery. 23 nnd lie.

March 21-23-JAMCS ONUIL.1 , .

GRAND CONCERT
by the

FAMOUS 22D INFANTRY BAND
under the leadership of-

IMIOF. . EMII , HKICHAIIUT ,
Sntiirilny UvviiliiK , Mnrrh SO , 181)7.-
My

.
patrons nnd the public nre corJInlljIn -

ited. Yours respectfully. 13D. MAUItnil ,
1300 F.mKim-

.I1OT1SL9.

.

.

When you como to Oinnha stop nt the

MERCER HOTEL
THIS 1IUST-

J52.00 a. day house in the West ,
10Q looms t-M per day. CO rooms with bath ,

2.DO per day , Special rates by thu month-
.AVINK

.

TAYI.OII , .Munntfc-r.

BARKER HOTEL.r-
iiiiiTrcisvrii

.

AMI JO.MOS STREETS.
140 rooms , baths , bteam hent and all modern

onvenlences. Hates , ll.CO nnd 12.00 per day.-

"able
.

unexcelled. Special low rates to regular
loarJera. UlUli SMITH. Mutin-

eer.STAT33

.

HOTEL.
108-10-12 Douglas W. M. UAIUt. Malinger.
)0cil furnU.icd roqms European 01 American .

11ATIJS Jl 00 AND jl.CO I-HR DAY
PECIAI. . IIATBS MY TJIH WHISK OH ItnMTM-
ijtiect car linen connect to nil pnrts of the city-

.Y

.

purchasing uoods nindo-
nt the following Nebras-
ka

¬

f ictorlcs. If you can-
not

¬

litul what you want ,
communicate with the
manufacturers ns to-

v li a t dealers haiullo
their goods.-

BAGS.

.

. UUHLAP AND TWINE.-

UU3IIS

.

OMAHA 1IAU CO-

.Manufacture.
.

.-! tit all klnJi of cotton and bur-
ip

-
bags , cotton Hour url und tvrlnu u ipeo.-

liy. . CH-f.lO-US H. llth FA.

OMAHA IIUUU'IMi AShOCIATIO.N.
Car lonil.thlpmenU inuo In cur own refn-
alor cars. 13.15 Illlbon , Illlle Kxaort. Vtant. *
xpurt and Tamlly Ujport delivered to oil p.fiu-
rr tin city.

IHON WOUICB-

.UA

.

i.s A. c. WL.na. mu.s uouitj.
Iron anil Hr.iHt Kouiiilcrn.-

Mamifactuii'ii
.

mil JnliLeri of Machinery , Men-
.al

.
repairing a i miiy. JMI , ItlOI anil IWi-

ickson girfti , Omaha , Ne-
PIMMiyi'HlAI.' . IHO > AVUUKS-

.Uanufucturlne
.

and : cpalrlne of all liln'is ot-
achlnery , enxlnei , CIUIIIP.S , vlvvutui' . ue n'.lnit-
eiJFa , ImiiKtri , almtitng ana cuuplinei. | < ((5 and

OS Ilow.iril 1 1. . Omaha-

.AXTON

.

Ac VIUUM.Vf ; IIIO.V WUItlCS.-
Manufacluicis

.

ot MchUccMiialrsn Work-
.neral

.
: Koundiy. Maonlut and Illacltimllt work ,
nglnecra anil Coriricton for Die I'rr f llulld'-
KI. . Onknnd worku U. P. Ily. n 1 Bo.
Ill trtet. Omnlm-

.SHIIIT

.

PACTOHIES.-

II.

.

. } : VA.VS NKJlltASJCy. 5I1IUT-
COMI'AVY..

tcluilv. cuttcm tlilrl lalln' lill Farimra-

.TKNTS

.

AND

LMKIIICA.V TI5.T AM > A U'.MXCj CO.
vtilnga. TtnK , lluieo Covert ) , l''las und

.ullnn Tnl for rent. Hiilcurooin < 13 Boutf-
aiteintli Hrett. T-lephonc 400.

DYE WOHKS-

.'s

.

TWIN CITY vij-
AVOHKS , IT.lil KIUMIIIIII .SI-

.yclnn
.

) and cli-nnuiB of garments and coeds nt
fry description. Cleunlni ; of flno garments t-
clalty: ,

WADE ME A
AJAX TAHLUTSl'OSITIVJXY CUJtK

A I.I. AViioi , . < f ra.r.-l-'ulliiK! Mem.
( ry.Iuj [ oltucrKln.li.| , in.f , Hi.i-nii e lbrAliUMiiiiidoihitr KxrwiM anif JmlU.-
crHlcmi.

.
&SJ, . riri4 unit jlinl-

uJ leiloiu Ix l Vllnlltir in ol l or > ount. njlit o man for .tujy Im.luu.i or imrr'nii * .
.* 'Wl' I" u"l" "l CojimniplloiiiTr ; If< . . iholr IIM > liaw > ( mmndiiito rin | n .

for alc In Omaha by Jami-u Voicytn , Mi

Culm & Co. , Utti and Douglai Street*.


